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reorganization of the entire constitutiom is
main issue upon which the three officers agree
According to Missy revamping of the onsti
tution has to come sometime and in view of the
proposed social changes now is the time to do
it There are so many organizations in the S.G.O
that it has become as Debbie stated confusing
and ineffectual solutIon to this problem ad
vocated by Cookie Debbie and Missy is the con-
solidation and cutting of unnecessary committees
to reduce them to barn minimum essential to
mar
were therefore
In spite of the absence
large percentage of the
student population the candidates
gave their speeches for S.G.O
offices This was the only oppor
tunity students had for seeing and
hearing the candidates together
This means the officials must
believe one of two things
that the speeches and cam-
paignz are so unirnpo1tant
that its not necessary for 1/
of the school population to
hear them
Davida Weiner and Marl Rose
Metz flute and piano 415 p.m
Arts Festival 69 and Cheat-
nut Hill for information contact
Amy MelLon
Flick Break Neighbors anZ
Mixed Marriages Hogg Hall
Lafayette College 30 p.m
01
the commuting students are
ew social regulations will be voted
The controversy concerning the
restricted and unrestricted per-
_t be resolved at this time As
now reads student may either
al choice when she may leave campus
_t have permission from her parents
she wishes to leave the college
ris have been made that an unre
eekend permission be granted ill-
the girl would be restricted during
eek
editorial board of The News does
the half-way permission notion
at the permissions must be blanket
ed and nothing inbetween Our
_ns arise from several ideas First
it must be clarified that we feel
Li permission is obligatory Parents
an excellent pOSltlOn to judge whether
daughter is responsible Beaver
this requirement of the parents




Self-evaluation of all the large standing corn-
mittees is another one of the firsts which will
be affected with the advent of the new administra
tion Missy would like to see Judicial Board review
all of the existing rules She feels that some of
the rules which are constantly broken are ineffec
tive and if this is teue then she proposes that the
Thdicial Boards suggestions for the abolition of
such ineffectual rules be taken to the Executive
Council for consideration 000kie feels that self-
evalmation of committees should take place every
year because needs and attitudes are ever-chang
lag and it is the job of an effective government to
be flexible to change when change is called for
fourth aspect which is empasized by the new
officers is stress on the academic honor code
not important enough to con-
sider
As members of this commuting
population we disagree with bot1
of these conclusions We should
hope that in the future the officials
show more concern and recognize
the fact that college community
must be made up of diverse yet
mutually interested students and
that no one group large or amll
free
March 20 LCnife Ia Watec Ro
man Polanski and 10 p.m
Chestnut Hill
The Artist in Society sym
posium with Emily Genauer
Chestnut Hill for information
contact Amy Melton
March 21 Scorpio Rising Ken-
neth Anger noon and p.m
Chestnut Hill
Folk Night p.m for infer-
mation contact Amy Melton
March 21 and 22 Plough and the
Debbie feels that many of the officers are ignorant
of exactly what the academic honor code means
is of greater or lesser importance
than any other
Martha Ginmond
Lisa hones Janice Rubin
pointed out at the
-.- ---- any kind of third
ould be from an adminis
of view Girls with blanket
overnights only on the week-
confuse the issue unnecessarily
of the two systems would produce
complications Eight hundred
conceivably devise 800 mdi-
rstems of social rules
2epar1men1 /epAeó
and that thy must be fully aware of the implica
tions of it before they can expect and encourage
students to follow it She suggests that there should
be seminar where the House Committee would
review the academic honor code with the members
of the House of Representatives thus the repre
sentatives could instruct tHe students on their halls
in its principles Missy feels that there is respect
for the academic honor system but not enough
She suggests that Honor Committee be incorpo
rated in Judicial Beard thus giving the Board
the job of educating the student body in what Is
meant by the honor system It is her opinion that
perhaps short skits having to do with the academic
code would be way of informing the students
of its meaning For she feels that visual repre
mutation would have more lasting effect on the
students rather than merely talking to them about
As member of the Department
of Education would like to set the
record straight Miss Diane Lewis
in her article Beaver TJsdergoing
Necessary Changes Academic
and Social Tuesday March 11
1969 attacked the department for
being
Stars by OCasey McCarter
Theatre of Princeton 830 pm
ticket information at 609-WA 1-
8700
March 22 Gruppe Motion/Berlin
from Temple Univ multi-media
experience in dance c2hestnut
Hill p.m for information con-
tact Amy Melton
The Music Man film Civic
Center and p.m
March 23 Music In Society
lecture demonstration by Charles
White p.m Chestnut Hill
Gruppe Motion/Berlin p.m
Chestnut Hill for information
contact Amy Melton
Princeton Regional Ballet
McCarter Theatre of Princeton
p.m ticket information at 60-
WA 1-8700
being made by both the incom
Ding S.G.O officers is to simplify
not to make it more complex
r-cut permissions seem to be
ich an effort and additional clauses
to cloud the issue
it
Ignorant innovative pro-
cedures within the Philadel
phia Educational System
Ignorant of proper contacts
within the same system
Prejudiced in favor of
middle class student
Insensitive to the needs of
those students who find it
difficult to purchase profes
ular reason that we support the
they now stand arises from our
re the responsibility lies in this
emphasis must be placed on
hter relationship not on the
or 3-student re




The issues then have been defined These newly
elected administrators will be installed in their
offices in matter of weeks and theirs is one
year term Their outlook is hopeful one as
Cookie stated am sure that Debbie Missy and
will be able to work successfully in common
effort to establish new proposals that would be




Self nominations are now open for
thenewA
mit eandf
siozial Journals or to
part in required field experi
ences
We are aware of the many
attempts that are being
the Sebool District Phf
in trying to stem the ti









































conceit wiU end with spe








concert and dance will be
the Beaver commu

















of Mr and Mrs Heinz
development resulted
















re looking for night
we have the spot
Beaver College Glee
morn With the Lafay-
Conrad Latci
Glee Club in their
stUdent committee and
Tonceit on March affairs
office can be
Hail Beaver to organize trip
in-
ties in and around the
by
area Two such trips
















unbers John student body by
of the Music Dc- transportation prol
will con- must be shown in
.-.-- lus group Alleluvi by ready pinnned
bet
Thompson and Lovers Love the
vice can be establis
Spring written by Frackenpohi
Special instrumentalists on the




























-S very little physical









and saw film orgimally
as special fo Channe
ennhurst The eights re-
have fit aptly into
Century Lit course under
insane asylums Would
that in the 20th cen
ley are ti1l chaining re-
children to beds The
is at Pennhurst are unbe
One of the medical dc
oudjy told of to cases in
used his 19th century
conducting alTairs at the
Dr spoke of the
took little Johnny
physically healthy
an IQ of 68 and placed
ward with residents with
IQs of 10-20 iii order
Johnnjy less active The
Lose IQ it was said eould
to normai was pro-
neglectful home His
it in the ward mentioned
decline in his IQ and his
poor powells of communi
Dr acknowledged to
10 newsmen that John
normal with proper ciare
tot his kind of care
Cruelty
nd incident Dr de
Eterally turned my stomach
said he was in the infir
ien one child came in and
nother child The doctor
ring at the child who
.L the doctor could not
How did the doctor re-
Like very ill per-
told the child that he
ow him how he could hurt
night the doctor made
into the bed and he
to inject the child
IL ona
Again
trick Hazard and the
are sponsoring
York for March 27
Arill see the Harlem On







ig there will be
black plays Lor
To Be Young





How Is the World
at the American
cost about $2 box





Its Off to Yale for
Elder and Moller
The thirteenth Annual Yale Fee-
tival of tjndergraduate Drama
March 28-30 will be attended by
members of Beavers Drama Play-
shop Miss Judith Elder and Mr
Peter Moller
The Festival held on Yale iJni
versitys campus was first pro-
seated in 1958 by group of Ivy-
league students lacking funds to
spend spring vacation in Bar-
mucla Each year since fee-
tival committee under the auspIces
of the Yale University Dramatic
Association extends invitations to
undergraduate drama groups to
apply for attendance Groups
wishing to perform may
sending in their play
relate the concepts of the groups
production
The Festival consists of thre
plays each day with discussion fol
lowing These discussions wifl
led by professional critic
year the critic will be Milton
fried






















ortation willApril 10 ti-s
üshed for
oddards Pierrot-Ze-F
will cost $1.28 plus
the turn-out is large en





cIran .. and unattc
over-popi ited unders
tutilon The situation
last year that one chil
his parent did not
eleven months latex
more to blame the
parents who raT ci
child We are to
allowing these con
tinue
upYou may be Wonidermg Where
kno
the pleas for bras comes
story The children at
are walking around hiali
boys have no shirts or underwear
the girLs have no bras most have
no shoes The director of Penn-
huist put in requisition to Coy-
error Schafer for 500 brau with
self-evident reasons for the re-
quest The request was turned
down medical reason was then
sent hi with the request sad was
again turned down Those girls may
be children mentally but phys
icalty they are adults and are in
need of bras All the children ne
clothes and shoes If you
any old clothes that are in
usable donditjon please wash
and put them in bags marked
the retarded children and dep
them in the Day Lounge in Hem
They will be taken
personally to Ch worked on TuePennhurst If you cannot give





vidu.ai pemonal letters It does
matter if you are not Pennayl
vania resident letters are read
briefly complaints are numbered
by the number of letters Help
some 2000 little people who can-
not help themselves
Famous Actress
Mrs OCasey is very famous
actress In her own right She met
her husband when she went to see
one of his plays and was so im
pressed that she went to see him
and tell him so One year later
they were married Mrs OCasey
now lives by herself in an apart-
mont just outside London
















very exciting and ent
taming evening
World of Tense sec l% re
sented by the Carradines on rob







pressed with how careful
Chsey was with her husband
work She knew where and when
one of his plays was being pub-
lished or performed all over the
world and she took care of all tT
copywriting herself Chris ft
that lot of people came to inter-





thesis was written on OCasey
someone would always send her
copy
For Better Je
We became really good friends
she is such warm generous
person Im planning to go back












FMe Watch and Jewelry Repak
Open Monday Wednesds
Tuesday Thursd
At
by
P.M
ii 530 P.M
dramatically
situated at
107 Llmekiln Pike
near Beaverl
